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MISS GING'S MURDERERS.
The Minneapolis Mystery

Cleared Dp.

A Fall Confession of the Foal
Crime.

Adry Hayward Breaks Down and
Tells All About It.

Bl*Brother Harry Planned the Orlmo
and Trro Mnu BTem.d Blixt and

JSrio.on ttaeented It?Xouey

th. Objact.

By the A.aoclated Preu.
MiNNi-.u\>: is, Dec. B.?Adry Hayward

has confessed that Harry T. Hayward
planned the murder of MillCatherine
Glng and that C, A. Blixt, engineer of
tie Ozirk Hats, committed the deed.
Blixt was arrested early this morning
and locked up in the central station.. After committing the bloody deed, Blixt
returned to tbe city and diepoasd of
some of nil clothing to a work house
prisoner named Ole Ericson, who left
next morning for lowa Falls, lowa,
jwhile his wife is employed ins hotel,
! and there had the clothing washed. He
| returned to Minneapolis and sold some

of the clothing to a pawn-broker. The
Iremainder of tbe clothing was nndoubt-
| edly burned in tbe furnace of the Ozark

flats. The motive for the crime was
securing the insurance oi Miss Oing's
jite.

BLIXTARRESTED.
List eveoiug the mayor went to the

| West hotel and repaired at once to a
! secluded room tnt ie top floor, where be

wai loon joined tty Peteotive Hoy, who
| bad in oharge Biix-. the engineer. For
! some time tho mvyor and detective
I sweated their man, apparently without

success, hut soon it wai evident that
i they had struck a lead which tbey ex-
\ pected to gather up well, for they leiit
iin hot haste for the county attorney.

' Then the conference wis resumed. Be-
i fore long Detective Hoy was lent
i away io a carriage arid returned

with Blixt's wife. Ole Ericmn,
who did Work around tbe Oxark build-
ing, was introduced into the circle.
Then the court of inquiry got down to

jbusiness, and during the long se.-sion
iwhich lollowed, Bheritf Ege and a
icouple oi bis deputies, with Hnperin-
itsudsut Smith, put in an appearance.
!For a long time no one was seen to come
{ont of the rooms whero the inveitiga-
jlion was progressing, but at last about
| 12:30 Sheriff Ege emerged and was
| pounced upon by the anxious news
Ipaper men. He was not inclined to be
| communicative, bnt said :
I "We have the roan who did tbe shoot-
ing and will arrsat him in a few win-

iutes. Blixtis the man." -The sheriff returned up stairs, and
within five minute* Detective Hoy had
come down, taking Blixt with him in a
hick tn the lookup. Upon their arrive

| there Blixtwas looked up on tho oharge ?
]of murder, and Hoy returned to the :
hotel and Eriozon to tbe looknp. The ;
charge of murder was also entered \
against him. Before leaving the lock- I

| up Detective Hoy took a key from Blixt,!and accompanied by Mrs. Blixt,went to
the Ozark flats in search of evidence.

INCEPTION OF THE CRIIaE;

The orime waa conceived long ago.
The motive was the securing of the
life inanranoe. 'Levy M. Stewart was
a valuable aid to the authorities in
looking np tbe case. It appears that
the icheme wai broached by Harry
Hayward to Adry Hayward and tbat
tbe latter attempted to dissuade hia
brother from tiie commieiion of such
a bloody crime. For a time he thought
he had succeeded, but finally, when he
became convinced that Harry wai de-
termined to carry out his icheme, he
went to Mr. Stewart, who has been more
than a friend to the family, and told
him of tbs plot. Mr. Stewart took no
stock in the story at first, but when he
learned of the crime he at once com-
municated with the authorities and in-
formed them of tbe story tbat %irv had
told bim. Working on this information
the officers ferreted out the mystery.
The details are largely to be worked oat.
The officers themselves are not eutirely
eatiiHed jnat how the murder was com-
mitted. They are, however, satisfied
that they have the right
parties in custody. Blixt is said to be
a party to the hold up in which Miss
Oing, Miss Vetter and Huiry Hayward
were robbed last April. In fact, the
police are said to know the names of the
party now in posseesion of the jewelry
taken at tbat time. None of the officers
would state this morning tbeir theory
as to how Miss Oing was induced to take
a carriage ride with a man so low down
the aocisl sale as Blixt. They did not
even attempt to explain bow it was that
ebe had taken three rides. .

a dry's convicssion.
"Adry Hay ward's confession is only as

to the events preceding the murder. .It
is evident that he knew nothing of how
it occurred. It ie, however, in evidence
that he was visited by Harry at his
apartments in the Ozark on tho evening
of the murder and told tbat he had bet-
ter be where he could account for him-
self during the evening. Adry acted on
this suggestion, and at once went to the
house oi his father-in-law and spent tt>6
uvening until alter tbe murder had oc-
curred.

Adry'a confession shown tbat prior to
the marder Harry had [arranged all the

of tha loans, tbe evidence, the life
insurance, in such a manner that it
would appear to tbe public afterward
that it was ail open and aboveboard.
Time and time again Harry made per-
sonal appeals to Adry, but the latter al-
ways told him he oould never carry out
such a scheme as getting rid of tho girl
without hanging for it. Harry grew vety
angry at Adry'a repeated opposition anu
finally threatened to marder him if he
resisted. Itwas not until three days be-
fore the day of tbe murder that be real-
ized that the plot was Hillmcub't ng.

It wai then that be told L. M. Stewart
what he knew.

The object of Harry's visit to Adry's
apartments on the night of tbe marder
was ostensibly to confer with him re-
garding a paltry matter of $5. It waa in
reality to wirn him to plant himself io
he could prove an alibi. This Adry did.
Harry'i word! were: "Yon better be
with your folks; something may hap-
pen."

Adry then went to tbe residence of bis
father-in-law and was next visible after
tbe reports of the tragedy had reached
the flat.

blixt's bad record.
Blixt, the engineer, is aaid to have

been implicated in the burning of
buildings in the insurance of which the
Haywards were intereated. It bas de-
veloped that Blixt left the flats at 7
o'clock, Monday, and returned at 9:10.
Blixt had formerly been a driver on a
street car and had a car driver's over-
coat. This coat he sold to Ericson, he
claims, on Saturday. Ericson waa in
tbe city hospital at the time and agreed
to pay $5 for it. The inouey, however,
bas not yet been paid. After getting
possession of the coat ICricson left
for lowa Falli and while there bad the
coat washed. He returned to .Minne-
apolis. Itdeveloped, however, that the
lale wai not made on Saturday. Eric-
ion left the city on Tuesday. Prior to
leaving, he visited a shop on Washing-
ton avenue south, where ho inclosed
two pairs of panta, a ahirt and other
wearing apparel in a paper bag, which
be took with bim aud left for lowa Falls
that nignt He left lowa Falls ou
Wednesday night and returned la Min-
neapolis as stated, on Ti.ursday morn*
ing. When he returned ho aaw Harry
and Blixt talking together in the engine
room and beard Harry give orders not
to allow any one to enter the place. He
then went to a pawn shop on Washing-
ton avenue and sold the coat for $2,

BPOTS OF BLOOD.
Harry Hayward's apartment*, a suite

ofrooms on tbe ground floorof Ibe Ozark
facing on Hennepin, were searched early
this morning by Sheriff Ege, Chief of
Police Smith and Detectives How and
Howard. Several spots of bloods were
discovered on the floor of a closet adjoin-
ing the room in whioh Harry slept.
Sheriff Egan, after scraping one of tne
spots with a knife, turned to Detective
Howard and said:

'The bundle of bloody clothes was
probably thrown on tho closet floor and
left there for the time being, until taken
away by Ericaon tue following morn-
ing."

Detictive John Hoy, who arretted
Ericion, itated that he had positive
proof tba> Ericsou left Minneapolis the
morning after the murder with v neatly
wrapped bundle containing the bloody
clothes. He rated that ba took a train
for a point in lowa, where tlte clothe:-,
were washed. Whether the polios have
the clotbes in tbeir po°ee»sion oouldnot
be learned last night, but it is rumored
that they have. The mo'.ive in having
the clothes Washed and brought back to
the city, it is claimed, wa9 to evade sus-
picion, the owner wishing to continue to'
wear them.

THIS SEARCH FOB EVIDENCE.

The officials who visited the flat
were armed withaseatoh warrant, and
they first proceeded to search the old
gentleman*! apartment ou the top
flooi oi the building. Harry and Adry
slept on the ground floor, Harry in a
faont bedroom and his brother in a
room in tbe rear. In a table drawer
Detctive Howard found two revolvers
belonging to Harry. One wai a double-
barreled revolver of the derringer pat-
tern and the other a 38-calibre Colt.
Six boxes of cartridges were alao con.
tiicated. Harry'i cloinea were carefully
inspected but nothing itartling wai dis-
covered. Several notea from lady friends
inviting him to meet them at a certain
placea for a "social time," were found
neatly tied together in the bottom of a
trunk.

Tbe officers confiscated a satchel con-
taining a lot of clothea belonging to the
engineer, and it ii thought the clotbei
worn by tbe murderer of Catherine
Oing were among the contents of the
\u25a0atcbel.

Adry Hayward hai been taken to St.
Paul for sale keeping. He ii expected
to make a written confeaeion of the
whole plot. Hie attorneyi are very in-
dignant at the action of the authorities
iv preventing them from seeing tbeir
client. Tbe manner in which bis nerve
was finally broken and be was induced
to confess is sensational.

THE SWEATING PUOCSSS.

When Adry waa flrßt taken under de-
tention and tbe sweating process applied
be was totally invincible. His coarse
in all of the terrors which were applied
to him to induce a confession and other
appeslß made, together with confronting
him with pretended proofs which
levers were applied by Assistant County
Attorney Hall, with all tbe consummate
skill he wia abln to bring to bear,
was greatly admired. He stood
like a mountain in a e'orm,
abaolutely nnfliuohing. Thii was in
the city attorney's office. The scene
waa most dramatic. Mr. Ball bad to
guide him, first of all under the in-
tuitive knowledge be had obtained from
a itudy of the crime.

"1 know nothing whatever," retorted
Adry constantly.

Finally be explained, "II all you lay
is true and Iknew aught which would
tend to convict Harry, a til1 would I
keep my mouth closed; Iwould not have
the blood of my bro; her on my hands."

Thus matters stood until towards
midnight last night, alter it was known
that Blixtand Ericaon ware sately un-
der cover, Blixt end his wife were then
under examination in a room in the
West hotel. Levy M. Steward's office
is in the Kaeota building, one block
away, and heie Adry waa brought in a
carriage, Stewart having been requested
to be at his office. It was the same
room in which Adry bad made his state*
ment, three daya previous to the mur-
der, tbat Harry was patting np the job
to marder the girl, which face bad been
written to tbe county attorney in Mr.
Stewart' letter.

ADRY BREAKS DOWN,

Mr. Hall took Adry into Mr. Stewart's
office. The moment be was in Stewart's
presence he showed the first signs of
weakening, but made a great effort to
maintain bis nerve. As hefore, denials

FROM THE FATHERLAND.
Goings on at the German

Capital.

The Anti-Revolutionary Bill
Published.

Loud and Bitter Protests Against
the Measure.

The New Chancellor to Hake Hl* First
Spa.eh Nut, Tn.adey ? Kmperor

William* Movement*?Trade
With America.

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Dac. B.?The anti-revolution-

ary bill is now published textually, and
ie everywhere subjected to tbe most
severe criticism. Although the Na-
tional Liberals alons give tbe bill tbeir
unqualified approval, the general opin-
ion is gaining ground that the measurr,
if modified, will beccme a law. For
this reaeo;. \u25a0* .« Socialists have to a great
extent to thank themselves, their action
in the reichstag on Thursday bavin;
produced a very bad effect upon the
country.

Paragraph 130 Is the one which is
the most likely to be rejected. It runs
bus: "Any person who shall in a

manner calculated to endanger tbe pub-
lic peace, publicly incite different
classes of the population to acts of
violence, shall be fined up to 000 marks,
or be imprisoned for a period not ex-
ceeding two years. The same punish-
ment will be dealt to anyone who, in
a manner eudangering the publio
peace, shall publicly attack religiou,
tbe monarchy, marriage, family or pro-
perty, by ineulting utterances."

Tbe debate on the bill will be opened
by Chancellor yon Hohenlohs, after the
Christmas recess.

According to tbe Cologne Oszette, ow-
ing to Thursday's ecene in the reich-
Btag, a bill will be introduced giving the
reichstag power to repress similar
scenes of disorder.

Prince Hohenlobß la to wake hisfirst
speech in bis capacity as chance) lor of
the German empire next Tuesday.

Emperor William, after attending
numerous public functione at tbe begin-
ning oi the week, hae started for Hutn-
melehain, to participate in a hunting
party ou the estate of the duke of Saxe-
Aitenburg. His majesty will return to
Berlin tomorrow. He may attend the
services in honor of the 300 th anni-
versary of the birth of Uustavus
Adolpbus of Sweden.

According to an announcement mads
today, the emperor's. Song to Hgir has
produced 36,000 marks, which will be
hnnded over to the building fund of the
William 1. memorial cathedral.

An interesting fact in connection with
this song bas just transpired. The
Vienna Maennergsang Yerein, fn ac-
cordance with their statutes, recently
gent the emperor a diploma of member-
ship and a gold duoat on account of
their performance of his Song to A'.iir.
The emperor has just replied, express- ;
ing thanks for tbe honor done him end
eaying that tbe golden ducat willever
remind bim tbat in tbe beautiful city
ou the Danube, German song and mnsio
have met remarkable encouragement.

A pleasant surprise whioh the archi-
tect of tbe new building, Herr Paul*
willot, arranged for tbe visitors, was
only discovered on the day of the open-
ing of the Reichstag palace. In tbecor-
ridora around the reception hall are
arranged busts of noted German par-
liamentarians. Underneath each is a
golden letter and these letters read suc-
cessively for a motto: First the Fath-
erland, then the Party.

The Hamburg senate recently sent
two experts, Herren Boysen and Vol-
ters, to Kngland with instructions to in-
spect the methods obtaining there with
regard to the importation of American
cattle. They have returned with their
report that no restrictions are placed on
the importation of American cattle in-
fected with Texas fever, as the Emrlieb
authorities regard it as quite innocuous.
It remains to be seen whether this re-
port will lead to the withdrawal of the
restrictions placed upon tbe importation
of American cattle and meat into Ger«
many.

Reductions in railway tariff over the
German and Russian roads for Russian
petroleum have just been published.
These reductions will put American
petrolenm at a greater disadvantage in
competition for the German market.

R. Knille, representing R. G. JDnn &
Co., has returned from a oircnitous trip
through Germany. In an interview to-
day, with tbe correspondent of the
Associated Press, Mr. Knille said:

The most palpable revival of tbe ex-
port trade to America is notable in tbe
textile trade of Saxony, especially in the
cities ofGlauchau, Gera, Chemnitz, Qer«
itz, Piuaen and C'immitschan. This is
due to the fact that tbe new tarifflaw
lowered the duty on textiles from 30 to 40
percent to take effect after January 1,
1895. Large orders are now being placed.
The Crefeid silk industry is re-
viving slightly. The full effect of
the law will be expected within a year.
Revival iv tbe export trade to America
is also occurring in woolens, cbinsware,
glassware, gloves, toys, tinware, drugs,
chemicals, and vary largely in electro-
technical articles.

The tariff muddle has suspended the
effects of the world's fair, but they are
now becoming apparent. Tbe American
exports whicii are sure to increaee are
furnitnre, drugs and plated goods.

The reports which Frank H. Mason,
the United States consul general -at
Frankforton-tbe-Main, has forwarded
to Secretary Greebam the reasons which
German financiers have for distrusting
American railroad bonds, are generally
commented upon by tbe German press.
The Berlin Tageblatt agrees with Mr.
Mason's views.

A farewell dinner to Chapman Cole-
man, who for many years baa been sec-
retary of the United States legation
here was given at tbe Kaiserhof yester-
day evening. Among those present
"-ere the United States ambassador, tbe
Hon. Theodore Runyon; Mr. Charles

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

HY TILP'ORAPO?The Minneapolis mur-
der mystery cleared up....The Barnes mur-
der In Chicago conlessed Criminal hap-
penings Qerman cable letter?Wash-
ington notes....Ratification ol new treaties
with china and Japan Pacific coast
events.. .bporting gossip . Railroad rum-
blings Armenian massacre General
news gleanings.

LOCil?Healey and Settles held to answer
the charge of mutdering Hawkins at ban
Pedro: the evidence Women's Press as-
sociation meeting Review ol the real es-
tate market.. ..Petitions and protests which
the city council will consider tomorrow ?

Some damage done by yesterday's rata ? A
political talk with Colonel Irish Judge
Van Dyke deiln-s the rights ot property
ownors?John Craig sentenced to be hung
on bis wedding day for tbe murder of his
wile The Maldonado brothers fight in
vain for anotber chanoe Members of the
legislature will vote for Perkins for sena-
tor AUx, Flying Jib, Fantasy, Directly
and a lotof crackerjacks arr: ye In the city...
Mr». Merrill's paper en Women in India, read before the Friday Morning club....
Tbe suicide of A. E. Weir ascribed to men-
tal a flection Two boys confess to horse
\u25a0teal.ng....JoeConrad, who a'tjrapled su-
icide, aaid to b i the man who (roaeculcd

Dr. Graves In Denver for the murder of
Mr .Barnaby.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasabksa?Children's Home society....Snesk
hleves.
ion Bahsaba?A postponed sensation

Many new buildings.
Samta Ana?Maaonlo election....The Dewey

party.

San Bernardino?Plenty of rain Hits
delklrk'sconcert Illness ef James dlowarl.

Banta Monica?News notes.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Athletic Park?Baseball 1:30 p m.
The Imperial ? Vaudeville, matinee and

evening.
East Sioi Eanok?Ride shoot, police team,

1 p. in.

Athletic Fare?Wheelmen's training league
races.

DeKay, United States consul; Directors
Helwig, Riohard and Muehlberg, of the
foreign office, and representative! of all
the other embassies.

URIAH MARTIN'S W11.1..

A Stockton Jury I>.old.* la Favor or the
Contestant*.

Btockton, Deo. 8.?The will contest
over tbe estate of Uriah Martin, de-
ceased, which baa been ou trial in the
superior court here for the past week,
was brought to an end this afternoon by
the jury returning a verdict in favor of
the contestants. Tbe case wai of more
than usual interest, although tbe estate
was valued at only $30,000. The con-
testants were H. W. Taylor, gnardian ad
litem of Thomas Martin, an iniane ion
ol Martin's first wile, and Mrs. Jose-
phine Powell, adopted daughter of the
deceased. In Martin's will tbe iniane
\u25a0on wai bequeathed $1000 and his
adoptsd daughter "SSO and no more,"
as the clause readi. Elizabeth Richard*
eon, who was Martin's housekeeper for
20 years and whom be married in 1391,
was bequeathed tbe bulk of the estate.

WINDY WI3ATBKR.

A SeT.r. Storm on the North Faolflo
Coast.

Portland, Ore., Deo. B.?A bulletin
issued by the United States weather
bureau today lays the highest veleoity
readied by tbe wind in tbis city last
night was 43 miles. This is the highest
on record and exceeds the previous
record, made January 9, 1880, one mile.
Owing to the prostration of the wires,
no reports have been received from
stations along the coast or the straights
of Fnoa. It is inferred tbat an un-
uiaallly severe wind prevailed in thoae
sections daring tbe past 36 hoars.

A Shooting Scrap, at Neerll.s.
Needles, Cel., Deo. B.?Jose Ramonet

assaulted with murderous intent Charles
Hoffman of the Harvey lunch counter
at 7:30 last evening while intoxicated.
Ramonet barely miased Hoffman's head
tbe first shot, and before he could shoot
again parties present threw htm on the
floor and secured his revolver. He is
charged with attempt to marder and
will be taken to the oounty jail tonight
to await trial.

A Bill In Kqulty.

San Fbancisco, Dec. B.?The Canon
City Oold and Silver Mining company
has filed a bill in equity in the United
States circuit court to recover $825,000
damages from the North Star Mining
company. The plaintiff is tbe owner of
the Irish-American mine at Gross val-
ley, and the defendant owns an adjacent
mine aalled tbe North Star. The dam-
age is alleged to have been caused by
the North Star people working beyond
their boundary line and taking ont ore
on the Irish-American property.

In the H.nd. or a R.oelv.r.

Btit I'll>. Wash., Dec. B.?The Farm-
er,' Insurance company, a local concern,
claiming a capital of $200,000, went into
a receiver'i hands today on application
of Jerome Catlin. The company's lia-
bilities are nearly $140,000. Very little
of the concern'! capital stock had been
subscribed for, and its business v. as re-
cently transferred to the State Insurance
company of Salem, Ore. Thomas B.
Harding wai appointed receiver.

Order your suit early. H. A. Qetz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 v eat Third street.

Wickstrom & Person, tailors. Fit,
workmanship and goods guaranteed
first-class; prices moderate. Koom 1,
120.. J. Spring Btrest.

The drug combine "basted" by 03
& Vaughn. Drugi at eastern prices.
Avar's, Joy's and Hood's saraaparilla,
65 eti; Paine'a Celery Compound, 755;
Syrup o! figs, 35 ota.

Babies cry for Oaatoria, 25 cents a
bottle at Off& Vaughn's*, corner Fourth
and Spring streets.

Hollenbeck Hotel Cafe, 214 Second
street. Oysters 60c a dozen, any style.

Northern grapes at Althonie Bros.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World s Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

AT THE CAPITAL
Champ Clark Makes One of

His Characteristic
Speeches.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Revenue Cutter Service and
Railroad Fooling Bills

Dismissed.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.

Frltnd* of th* Territorial a.dralnl.l ra-
tion BUI* Breath* Ett.l.r.

Traatl.*.

By the Associated Pram,
Washington, Deo, B.?The proceed-

ings in the bonse were enlivened by a
characteristic speech fram Champ
Clark, Democrat jf Missouri, which
abounded in personal allusions and was
generally of tbe sledge-hammer
variety. It waa made in connection
with tbe bill to retire incapacitated
officers of tbe revenue cntter service
with the avowed purpose of talking the
bill to death. He succeeded in con-
suming the morning hour and the bill
went over. The remainder of the day
was consumed in debate on the rail-
road pooling bill.

Less than 25 members were present
when the bouse wsb called to order at
noon. In the morning bonr, Mallory,
Democrat of Florida, from the commit-
tee on interstate commerce, called np
the bill to promote the efficiency of rev-
enue cutters. The bill was considered
several times last season. It provides
for the retirement of officers of tbe ser-
vice, incapacitated by reason of tbe in-
firmities of age or physical or mental dis-
abilities. Mallory, Luvlieh, Democrat
of Maryland and Covert, Democrat,
New York supported tbe bill,but itwas
antagonized by Clark of Missouri, who
deliberatety avowed his intemtion of
talking it to death. Clark's speech
waa humorous and audacious to the
point of sensationalism, and it kept
tbe bouse in a confusion of laughter,
cheers and jeers. Tbe morning hour
expired without action, and Brown,
Democrat, of Maryland, gave notice that
on Thursday next, he would call np
the contested election case of Williams
vs. Settle. The bonse then resume*.?
consideration of the railroad pooling
bill.

Those who participated in tbe debate
today were Messrs. Gear, Democrat, of
Alabama; Dalzell, Republican, of Penn-
sylvania, and Mahon, Republican, of
Virginia, all in favor of tbe bill.

Blair, Republican, of New Hampshire,
offered an amendment to give tbe com*
mission power at any time to nullify
pooling contracts.

Patterson served notice that he would
demand the previoua question on the
bill next Tuesday at 3 o'clock, and then
at 4:40 p, m. the house adjourned.

STATEHOUDBILLS.

Th* Friends of the Moniaree Feel
lt«ll.vml.

Washington, Deo. B.?The friends of
the territorial admieeion bills feel much
relieved over tbe action of tbe Demo-
cratic senatorial caucus in deciding to
place these bills on the preferred calen
dar. There had been feared that the
fact that Arizona and New Mexico bad
elected Republican delegates to congress
at tbe last election, would have the
effect of causing tbe Democratic senate
to decide against taking the bills np at
the present eeßßion.

Mr. Faulkner, chairman of the ter-
ritorial committee, has been an advo-
cate of admitiing tbeee bills in the pro*
gramme for the short session, meeting
the argument of those who have had
tbe bills sidetracked for political rea-
sons, with the assertion that tbe result
of the recent election oould not be ac-
cepted as in any sense a criterion of the
permanent political preferences of the
people of the territories.

Delegates Joseph and Smith, repre-
senting the two territories, both Demo-
crats, confirmed tbia opinion. Both of
them have been spending considerable
time on the fbor of the senate recently,
g'ving close attention to the admission
question. Tney urged upon Democratio
senators that it ia unfair to judge the
predelictiune of the respective constitu-
encies by the results in the oentests for
delegates in tbe territories, as many
Democrats remained away from the
p lis at the November election.

Messrs. Joseph and Smith argue from
these premises tbat tbe territories will
prove safely Democratic, as states, and
are urging that the programme for ad-
mission be carried forward just as zeal-
ously as tnough they were both to con-
tinue to sit in tbe house tbe next two
years.

CURRENCYREFORM.
Cure Taken to Usth AltSection, of tho

Country ilaard From.
Washington, Deo. B.?Care is being

taken to have ail sections oi the country
heard from before the house banking
and currency committee meets next
week, concerning the proposed currency
system. Chairman Springer is not con*
fining his invitations to eastern finan-
cier?, be bas sent to Chicago, St. Louis
and Cincinnati as representative wsatern
cities, and toNashville, Xenn., and other
southern cities.

He wou'd go as far at Dsover and SanIConllnaed on Second ptie ]

HOLIDAY
Headquarters

PI (>rc >Thierain created quite a demand for
-A, _a_ v -L v. .

Mackintoshes and Rubber Cuats. we wore in it IIusual.

AT PRESENT WAITING
Our Overcoat counter itall mussed up. We can say more about them if we get

\u25a0 Chance to get in their vicinity.
Sociable Underwear.

MULLER BLUETT I CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STRRKT.

201-203-205-207 &o 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.
\u25a0 HMtisicMttN'rs. "

MATINEE
~ new bill of vaudeville artists.

TODAY tuicj

AT a? evening. 3LB TBIKGTHATEVER n WW. n
iM,»1..t«?»,. NOTHING'S TOO GOOD

forthe people.

We ar* bullolnsr the They WillPositively Appear
Foundation f.irau tui- "veiling.
EIFFEL TOWRB BANBONI BIBTKRB.
From wher« ihe .__brotiikks i.a<hakije.

KiuffH and Queens ionkk and l komki..
"

Of the RuasELL ami kidkk,

Vaudeville ward and mahi in.

Stage ___Q.LKiI.KY BKQTHsatB,

Willcast ' MAY pgyituott ;
"heir OAtjar. HAiißisoN".

Shadows SANFORD AND BICE.

On their
'"'

?~
,,R ESS ?°*9-. .

Many WEEK op (> Ur BIG
Imitator*. SUNDAY, Eastern HOLIDAY
" DBC. 16th. Importations . ATTRACTIONS.

PRICES: io, 20, 25 St 50 cents.

11 i Sinbad,
" " LOS ANGELES THEATER 1 1

1 \ 1 Crystal Slipper,one week, I I
l i Alißaba I COMMENCING, MONDAY, DEC. iO.h. 1 1
I 1'

__°UT 1 MATINKE SATURDAY. I |

\ \ CUXFANY, 7 \
I j Crowuinsr Triumph, Direct from Its Ph«n«inenal I
1 I Run of Five Months at the Chicago
I \ Opera House. j
j \ the company: TRANSPLENDENT SCENERY I I
I 1 ada*deavks ' Wl DE SIEGLE BALLETS 1 \

MAGNIFICENf COSTOMEiI I
1 IRKNK ViRONA.rl.fea t-ina.nn i

! ALBtRT FR.OOM, COSI 01

1!$80;000!
1 JOHN E. MURPHY.
I pavid Abrahams, Most Gorgeous of Spectacles,

1 JOSIK 3H ALDERS, _ °. II bkssie pope Resounding with Melody, j
1 Ana 125 others. Aglow with Brilliant Color, i I
Ij' |'| Two World-Famed Premiers, 1 |
Ii A Thousand 1| Incessant in Its Vivacity, |
1 | Entrancing I Full ofNew Specialties, !
I 1 F e

«
tttr

« . Up-to-Date Localisms.| In One Great £ r . r ~ I ?
Entertainment. Four Great Comedians,

I 1 l| £»*r-rRICKS iOf, 75c, $1.00, $L so.-to

'THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW
J- when buy.no a PIANO OR ORGAN

Yon'want to know the abilityof a manufacturer 10 anpply bl«:b-gr»do instruments and give
the molt for tbe money. CAPITAL?The oapltal of W. W, Kimball <fc Co. of Clilceo, maker, of
Kimball Flanoi and Organ*. Is exceeded by onlya few of the larger bank, of tbe United Mates.

BARTLETT BROS., 103 North Spring St., T&^fnSSASRfc
Instruments, and their price* are alw.ys right.

pREE EXHIBITION AND SALE OF PAINTINGS
BY

ELMERWACHTEL
EXHIBITION MONDAY TILL FBIDAY.

Auction lalo Thnriday and Friday of this week at 1 o'clock In rotunda ot Bryson black,
cr.rn-r B end and *prln«.tracts,

4^4r»«i^V^w+*>l^

1 CRYSTAL PALACE «==\u2666 138-140-1 42 S. MAIN ST. «" southern California »

\u2666 OUR Pine Blown Bohemian j only |
! s°M?t \ LEMONADE SETS
1 MONDAY ! CRYSTAL GLASS 11111 / A

\u2666 TlTncniu I Consisting of 1 Lai*e Pitcher, G Thin Tumblers, i J_? X
\u2666 * UtbDAY 1 Silvered Tray, engraved to order with your name i X
J ONLY. jor ialtlali on every piece while you a:e waiting. j 0 "',[, E \u2666

J N.B.?We emolov a competent Gl**s Knaravor at our c tab i.hment who can turn ont i
I MEYBERG BROS. \u2666

\u2666*>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»+»+»«>+\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*>»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»
Bams, FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. . , StiffJoints.


